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Details of Visit:

Author: steveb
Location 2: Whitechapel
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 22/10/2007 12:00
Duration of Visit: 2 hours
Amount Paid: 280
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07904965852

The Premises:

A safe clean discreet flat 2 mins from Aldgate Tube and very easy to find from the directions

The Lady:

A beatiful curvy black girl with fabulous tits, a great ass and the sweetest tasting pussy I've ever had
the pleasure to lick

The Story:

Seen Lexus a couple of times before and found myself in the area.
Found the place very easily and was warmly welcomed with a long lingering snog,a glass of wine
and an invitation to a soapy shower together.
Stripped off and we soaped each other all over and it wasn't long before she dropped to her knees
and began to suck me off.
Her blow-jobs are just awesome - she licks up and down, licks all over your balls and rolls her
tongue around your knob that leaves you with knees trembling.
Could feel the cum rising so suggested we dry off and give that pussy a good licking - in no time I
had my face buried in her wet slit and was giving her a good licking - slid a couple of fingers in and
gave her a deep finger-fucking that with my toungue deep inside soon had her gasping and bucking
her hips as she came.....

I was on the brink myself so she had me on the bed on my knees and sucked me off until I
exploded in her mouth and she licked her lips and swallowed the lot with a very naughty look on her
face.

Quick break then more licking and fingering - wanted that fantastic ass in my face so we rolled over
for a 69 that was just fantastic as I tongued her pussy and asshole......which she really enjoyed.
On with the condom and she climbed on top - and proceeded to fuck my brains out - the sight of her
bouncing up and down on my cock with her tits in my face was just amazing.
We switched to doggy which I know whe loves so gave her a good pounding while slapping her
arse.....pulled out and shot my spunk all over her tits and neck and she licked the rest of the cum off
my cock.

Thought that was me for the day but no - she managed to get another hard-on out of me with licking
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and gently fingering my ass - was fairly spent so we ended up doing it sideways which is maximum
effect for minimum effort building up to both of us coming......and after all this we both fell sound
asleep.

A quick brush up and staqggered out in to the daylight with the knees trembling the whole way
home.
A truly fantastic experience with an exeptional girl.
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